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The Little Mail
By F. S.

IS THIS A C'OINCIDKNCK or 
wa.s it orii'inally planiu'd? Six 
stivcts, Marion, El Paso, Run
nels, Kent, Edwards and Lamar 
run piirtillei to one another north 
and south. Take the first let
ter of each street and what do 
you have -  MERKEL.

This coincedenire if it is one 
■WHS caiUnl to attention by a sixth 
grader, Kathy T>ler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. T>iler of 
Merkel. Mr. Tyler was as much 
furprised as I was when he re- 
lattxl the finding by his >i>ung 
daughter.

I would like to advance the 
theory that since these streets 
comprise most of the centrtil 
part of the city that the found
ers of Merkel named the streets 
purposely. Does jinyone know for 
«ure? Anyway. Kathy is a pret
ty  sharp little gal to notice it. 
don't you think?

February is National Heart 
Month and we are being asked 
to have a heart and help the 
many thousands afflicted with the 
dre.-ided disea.se. February is al
so noted for other things close
ly related to the heart. This 
month we celebrate the anniver- 
Riuies of two great Americans. 
OiHirge Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln whose names hold a 
revered spot in the hearts of true 
Americiuis. And. almost smack 
dab between the birthdays of the 
two great Americans. St. Val
entine's day is (viebrated sym
bolically of the heart.

THE TV Tn.\P — Poly unsat- 
■urates, a pet name for commer
cials writers ;md used to des- 
crit»e th<‘ir valui*s for the vege- 
tatde shortening prople have 
•gone to the dogs Ken-l.rRation 
«log fooders sity it is beneficial 
for poo’hes also. Imagine the 
«•onsternation and anguish one 
Madison Avenue copywriter had 
when h«’ stated, "Oh Lord, now 
we gotta hunt up a whole new 
name for the shortenin’ folks."

THE WHOLE F/V.M1LY w;»s 
watching a female beatnik torch 
singer emote with a torrid song. 
With gesticullations feigned to 
< mphasize the tempo, her face 
«listorfed with angui.sh, she ap- 
proiiched ihe clima.x of the em- 
otifMu/ song when a five - year 
cld in the family turned and 
saifl 'M mmy. she’s going into 
the Tulight Zone”

Vii wers or Friday’s Tonight 
Show got an oMr.'i lonus. They 
fail'sl tc run .'shitch Ih'ndt'rson’s 
«•ommen'ial on tajH» recorders. 
Am' with my «piestion as to wiiy 
p«H)pl«* think Osiiir I>'vanl is so 
gi-e.it, llu' dixir is closed.

light mist falling Sunday 
turning into snow early Monday 
that dumped up to two inches 
in this area pu' highway travel 
ie it.e most dangerous condition 
for the winter. Cars without 
chains expcriencixl much trou
ble getting smarted because of 
ice conditions. The moisture, 
considered small will help grains 
and grasses to some extent.

CEMETERY FUND
Donations to the Merkel Cem

etery Fund this week are as 
follows:

Mr and Mrs .lay Armstrong, 
in memory of Bud Toombs 

Mr and Mrs Roland Swanson, 
in memory of Bud Toombs 

Mi and Mrs J. T. Bird Jr., 
Mrs T  T Carey and family. 
In memory of Bud Toombs 

M i and Mrs George T. Moore 
in memory of Bud Toombs 

T. J. Bird.

FENA GLADDEN, nurse from the Sadler Clinic Hos
pital staff holds prepared Type III V'accine for wait- 
inir younKstcr in the lonj? line formed Sunday after
noon at the Community Center. (S taff Photo)

Over 2,300 Receive Type III 
Polio Vaccine In Merkel

A total of 2HS pt-rsons. almost 
pflual to the entire |>opulation of 
'MerkcJ itself pa.s.sed through th«' 
lines at the Community Center 
.Sunday to re«’eivp TYp«‘ III Polio 
Vaccine.

Badgers Tie For 
6-A Dist. Play-Off

Merkel Biidgers broke open a 
tight game in the second half to 
beat Roscoe, 71-47 Tuesday night 
and earn a shaic in th«‘ Di.strict 
6-A championship with Jim Nt-d. 
Jim .Ned Ix'at Wylie to gain the 
s;ime position.

.Merkfi will go against Jim 
Ned in a senes of ihrt'e play-«if 
games .scheduled as follows. 
First game at Jim Ned Friday 
night, Feb. 15, second game is 
Siheduled for Feb. 19 when Jim 
Ned will be at .Mei-kel. The date 
of the championship game and 
place is to be decided later.

Three registration desks staff
ed by 25 voluntary worl{ers of 
the Beta Sigma Phi Q u b 'fh a t 
worked in two shifts registered 
persons from long lines through
out the afternoon.

A desk staffed by the person
nel of the nurses from Sadler 
Clinic Hospital administered the 
vaccine to youngsters un ible to 
handle Ihe cubes by themselvos.

Prepjiring the vaccine were, 
David Gamble, Ba.xtcr 'Forten- 
beiry of the Merkel Druj and 
Di. W. T. Sadler.

In comparison, the niimbt.* wa.s 
slightly fewer than the number 
taking the previous T/ih' I and 
II. According to Dr. 5vaci!er T> pe 
I was administered to apprixi- 
mately 3100 and T.vpe II was 
given to about 2700. As a whole 
Ihe picture is goo«l from a .stand
point of participation. The words 
of Dr. Sadler sums up .he situ
ation. " I t  is rewarding to krow 
that people are determined 'o  
wipe out this crippling scourge to 
humanity."

T & P Railroad Played Big 
Role In Progress Of Area

The raitro'ii!.- s'nce their ver.v 
beginning h;i\c always pla.ved a 
prominent roh' in Ihe marching 
I rogr* ss across th«' nati«>n.

When tian'- oxitincntal lines 
were consumate«! Ihe counti-y 
was geared for a [»rngri's.s so 
great ih.nt rran.\- failed to realize 
it' sinip«' of fyis-ittilitics.

John R. Craig s.iid in "Ranch
ing With I.,onls and Commons." 
"The trail is p«>eti->’ ; a wagon 
rrad ir ni'osc; th(> railroad, ari
thmetic”

Ta.vdor County and Merkel 
gaiiuxl much in th«' way of pro
gress when the railroad came. 
To give a first hand account of 
what Merkel was like and the im
portance of the railroad, and 
what it contrilHiied to the area, 
here are a few excerpts from 
an article written in 1911 by the 
Rev. A A Baker at that time.

My experience and knowledge 
of Merlcel and the Merkel coun- 
tr> dates from December, 1885. 
We arrived here in that month 
after a drive through the coun
try from Teh'.ncana. Tex. It 
war a cold and blusterv day. but 
\<e took a s’.irvev of Ihe to'.v.i, 
which consisti'd of the following: 
Texas A- Pacific depo*. one lit
tle general store, one little hard-
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TRENT GIRL QUEEN —  Orolyn Graham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. O. W. Graham of’ Trent, was crown- 
ed Queen in Homecoming activities at Lubbock Chris
tian O llege, Lubbock. Feb. 2. Miss Graham is a soph
omore at LCC. Escorting her is Jim Shewmaker, soph- 
more from Pampa.

ware store, one little thriving 
saloon, and a few sm'*ll i o.\ 
hou.scs. scattered about.

The depot was the business 
ccnb'i'. for there Ihe .igent re- 
i-eived and dispersed freight, pas
sengers ,ind even the U.S. Mail. 
He still li.'id lime to run th« 
.Sunday S«hool and loo: after 
the «'duration, morals and .so
cial interest.s. An enormous busi
ness was canded «hi in thg little 
box houses and a small hotel 
and sehoolhouse were the pub
lic building.

Today this .same depot .'.nd 
railroad are contributing their 
share toward further progress in 
FPite of other modes of transpor
tation making inroads into the 
domain of a heritage rich in tore 
to Americans and the railroad.

If anyone thinks that the pr«> 
gross made in other modes o f 
transportation has changed this 
picture, then let them think again.

A short time ago the security 
wraos were removed from some 
of the events involved in the C*t- 
ban crisis. A t that time no man 
knew what might result — there 
was every possibility, that a 
third World War of incredible 
destructiveness was in the off
ing. Just 15 minutes before Pres
ident Kennedy went on the air 
to inform the nation of this gov
ernment’s policy, the Defense 
Department now informs us, the 
railroads were put on the alert.

How did they respond? Major
I. Sewell Morris. Commander of 
the Defense Traffic Management 
.Service, gave his answer: "D e
spite s.hort deadlines and fre«iuent 
adjustments i"  «xir military re- 
ouirements. tile railroads involv
ed resnonded niagnifi«'ently — 
demonstrating again, and mast 
forcibl.v. that the railroads are a 
vita' part of ih(' transport of 
military preparedness."

.Spe«'ifirally. .a huge fW I of 3.- 
flOP flat ears. 190 gondolas, 40 box 
ears, and 200 p;isenger cat's was 
pressed into service to move 
some 8.000 troops and numerous 
armorixl vehicles in the initial 
coeralicn of the Cuban crisis. 
Other big emergency' tasks fol
lowed. with railroad people wor-k 
ing around the eW k to meet the 
Ihe needs of national security 
government's needs — which were 
and survival in a moment of 
grave danger.

The nwM'al writes Itself: A
healthv railroad in<hi8try is es
sential to this country’s well be
ing and security.

Trent Election 
Slated April 2

Trent City Council met .Mond- 
day night, Feb. 4. calling tor a 
city eh'ction to be held Tuesday. 
April 2. Two K'ouncil posts and 
the mayor post are to be filled.

.Members whose t«Tms expire 
include Clark Haniner, mayor; 
Ronnie Freeman and Weldon 
Bea.qley, councilmen.

The election will be held at 
Trent City Hall, and W. C. Mat
thews will serve as elwtion 
judge.

Bud Toombs Dies 
Of Wreck Injuries

Dcverel I Bud I Toombs. 48. 
died Saturday at 12:18 p.m. in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital from 
injuries suffered in a pickup 
truck accident Jan. 30 at S. 19th 
and Marshall in Abilene.

He was the driver of the truck 
which struck a parked pickup 
on Marshall Street.

Services were held Monday at 
2 p.m. in Merkel Church of 
Christ. Officiating was Rex Ky- 
ker of Abilene Ounstian College 
Buri.)' was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under direction of Starbuck 
F'uneral Home.

Mr. Toombs was bom Dec. 25. 
1914. at Nubia. He had lived 
in the Merkel area all his life 
He was in the realestate busi
ness.

He attended Merkel High 
S«'hool. Mr. Ttximbs married Na
omi June Ta.vlor Oct, 10, 1936, in 
Abilene

Survivors include the wife; one 
son. Ronald Deverl Toombs of 
Dallas: one daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
McWilliams of Henrietta: father 
H. H. Toombs of .328 Peach. Abi
lene: one brother, Cullen H.
Toombs of Snyder; two sisters. 
Mrs. Doyle Pogue of Snyder and 
Mrs. Pauline Epps of 825 Palm, 
Abilene;! and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Beauford Al
len. Bill Sledge, Onis Graham. 
Bobby Dudley, Ben Watson and 
David Gamble.

2 Merkel Riders 
Place In WTBRA

The West T«'xas Barrel Racing
A.ssociation h*‘ld their monthly 
meeting in Lublxxk on Feb. 10. 
Two entries from Merkel, both 
girls, aitendfxl the meet and 
p.irticipat«Ml in the contests.

.Myrtio Davis won a 2nd place 
in the 2nd fro around with a fast 
time of 15.7. She also won a 2nd 
in the average. .Myrtie was rid
ing in the Junior Barrel Race 
where she is standing 4th in the 
top t«»n.

Barbara Whisenhunl won a 2nd 
in the 1st go around with a time 
of 15.3. She came back to tie 
for 1st in the second go around 
with a time of 15.5.

Barbara won the average and 
a beautiful trophy in the Novice 
horse barrel rarx» where she is 
setting 4th in the top 10 and is 
rt'so 7th in the open top ten.

There were 18 girls to take 
part in Ihe barrel race. It was 
held in the Lubbock Coliseum.

Any girl from this area wishing 
tc join the WTBRA should con
tact either Myrtie Davis or Bar
bara Whisenhunt.

H ^ IT A rN E W S
Admissions to the hospital for 

Sunday, Feb. .5 through Saturday, 
Feb. 9 included;

Mrs. Henry Fennell, Winters 
Mrs. Bob Fincher 
Mrs. Arnold Seydler. Abilene 
Mrs. Howard Laney. Tye 
Mrs. Ludie Keith. Abilene 
Bobby Campbell, Abilene 
Mrs. Leon Patterson and baby. 

Abilene
W O. Winter. Trent 
Mn;. B L Mo«xiy. Nolan 
Mrs. Ray Reynolds 
Mrs. C Crocker. TVent 
Willie Daughtory, Abilene 
Dis ^  salr during Ihe same pe- 

rifxl were:
T  B Poe. Winters 
A. 11. Murphive 
Mrs J W .Mayfield 
F.irl Lassiter
Mrs. Tim Martin and Kahy
Mrs. Frtxl Barnes
Mrs A B Gregory
Mrs. ftallie Rosson
A. W Cook
Mrs Modell Eoff
Otis Fo.ster
Clyde Hollowell
Jil Wbsl
Da\1d TarfVey
Mra. Robert Gilchrist and ba

by.
Mrs Leon Patterson and ba

by.

School Board Sifting 
Coaching Applicants
More Than Thirty 
Seek Merkel Post

Members of the Merkel .Sclxxi 
Board have started to work on 
the task of sifting applicants for 
the job of head coach.

.More than 30 applicants have 
shown interest in the job

Among those who have applied 
is Coach William J. Tate

Tate was assistant to Coach 
Carroll Benson, whose contract 
was not renewed for next year.

Ray Wilson, chairman of the 
school board, said Wednesday 
that the board members at the 
last meeting decided to set up 
a .series of meetings to give the 
.school board an opportunity to 
meet some of the applicants. He 
stressed that those interviewed 
were only being "looked over”  
and that no decisions were being 
made at this time.

A special called meeting is 
set for this Saturday, Feb. 16, in 
order to interview some «nit-of- 
town applicants who could not 
be available at regular meeting 
nights.

Approximately four out-of-town 
applicants will be interviewed at 
the Saturday meeting.

Student to Preach 
Here Febniarv 17

Jack Myers White, senior stu
dent at Austin Presbyteri.-'P Theo- 
togical Seminary in .\ustin. will 
be guest pa.stor 41 th-‘ .Merkel 
Presbyterian CTiurch on Suiiuax', 
Feb. 17.

Mr. White received i  bachelor 
of arts degree from King College 
in Bristol, Tenn., in 1959 He was 
a member of the so ’ ial and lit
erary society, symphonic choir, 
and the newspaper .ind yearbook 
staffs.

He is married to tne toimer 
Miuy l>ou S.vdnor o f Winchester. 
Va, Mr. White has his churrn 
membei'ship in the Lakosi.lr 
Pi'('sb.\1ori;-ti Churidi ol Rich
mond. Wa.

Merkel 4-H Meets 
At REA Building

The Merkel 4-H Club met F.'b 
7 at the REA Building. The m«'et- 
ing was opened with the pledge 
to the American Flag led ov 
Connie McCarthy and the club 
motto and ple«lge l«xi by S''ir 
ley 5ianduskey.

Eir»’ey Barnett, president, in
troduced guests. M y 'ie  Davis 
and Mary Johnson fn'm the Mul
berry Canyon who presented a 
methfxlis demonstration on vege
table preparation.

After the demonstration Ihe 
girls servi'd the vegetable saiad 
which they pi-epared. It was evi
dent that most members would 
probably go home and try to 
prepare the girls’ recioe, because 
e\'eryone was ready for se onds.

The denwnstnition aisj inspir
ed others to enter their dtmon- 
strationr for state corupe'ition 
with eliminatirns to b«' held on 
March .30,

Recreation for Ihe evening was 
led by Kathy Mansfield Th«’  
next meeting will h j March 7. 
The program at that time will 
be on Citizenship \ committee- 
compostxl of Gary S.'.iith. Chris
tine Lucas, Terry Wa'zeiKraft 
and Finley Barnett Han to in
vite Judge Roy Soaggs to be 
the guest speaker f'U' this meet
ing.

Mrs. Toombs 
Hosts HD Club

Th«' Blur Bonnet Home Dem- 
enstra'ion Oub met Feb, 5 with 
Ml'S. R G Toomb«.

5iewing ideas were studied, and 
some nifx* work done by members 
was discussed.

Chairman reports were given 
and a report on County Council 
meeting was reviewed by the 
council chairman of the club

The next club meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Tom Ruaeom 
Feb. 19 to study plant propoga- 
tkxi.

A »R A N D  NEW IDEA invented by Louis Butman 
might very well revolutionize the windmill lower busi
ness, Mr. Butman holds patents on the tower and head
er and ex[>ect.s to market them in the future. The 
mast iH)le with an off.set header to .swing around out 
of the way simplifies the process of installing or tak
ing out rods or pijie from the well.

LOUIS BUTMAN WINS 
TILT WITH WIND.MILL

Thomas .A. Ed's< .1 once said. 
" It  takes a necissitv. a liLle wis
dom and a lot of .’.'ork to rom- 
píele an invention that is val
uable to humanity."

For some 100 years the Icur- 
Jeged windmill serviri the pur
pose of th«' farmer an«i rancher 
even th«'>ugh it was cu<'''hcrs*>ire 
and often weak After tht'se long 
years a man vision«'«1 a possi 
bility and saw i berv’ fit to the 
user if a tower w-as con.-ilruciid 
in a more simple manniT

Another example of human in
genuity wa.s demonstrate«! wmn 
the wheel was invente«l. but it 
t(X )k around n centurj before 
somixjne «■onceivexi the ide.a that 
if  an axle was put on th«' wheel 
i; would lighten the burden of 
man.

When Lfxiis But man. Merkel 
rancher, «x)mbin«xl the ingmli- 
ents of wisdom and n«'cessity. he 
came for'b with an improvement 
in windmills that has been in 
need for many years. He now- 
holds two piitents on the mast- 
pole tvpe t<iwcr with a i-evfMv- 
ing cross-arm or "header.”  The 
t«jwer and header ran be er«H?t- 
ed cheaper, faster and elimin
ates some of the inconveniences 
of the old conventional tower

Ml Butm'^n has named the 
new tower "The Krazy Win«lmiV 
Tower”  but by no means inis- 
oonstrue the na«te with how it 
works. The tower and header 
as shown in the accompanying

phoU- was assembled by a weld
er in ab(xit three hours Butman 
plans to advertise his invention 
of the tower and has already 
received many imiuiries. Those 
who have seen the new tower 
predict that many will sell readify 
to farmers and ranchers.

Louis Butman was born and 
reared on a ranch in the Butman 
community about 17 miles south
west of Merkel,

His late father, Sam Butman 
S r , came to that section of Tay
lor County before much land 
had been placed under fence. Like 
his father before him and count
ies«- other pioneer ranchers they 
relied mostly on windm.’ls for 
stock water and household use 
There were many things that 
pioiuvrs contributed to settling 
and improving the west, perhaps 
the wrords that Dr. Prescott Webb 
usexi in his journal and history 
of the west st.afes it m«>re He«’ «'- 
1\ when he said, “ It wasn’t the 
Wini-hester nor the six - gun that 
settled the w«'sl so much as did 
"bob wire”  and the windmill.”

B .4 K K  M ALE B V  « A R D E N E « »

The Merkel Garden Club will 
hold a bake sale Saturday, Feb. 
16. at the West Texas Utilities 
Building located at 123 Edwards 
Street. Sandwiches, tried pies, 
cake or pie to take hoOM BT 
with colfee from 9:90 a.as. to 
5:90 p.ra.
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star Nursing 
Home News
H> M%K\ OI TV\W

V;v«>r> on»' IS (air at this wnt- 
fclK

We have two n*‘w pationis, Mr 
wnd Mrs. John Rasson We wel- 
<-ome them into our home an<t 
hope they will be h.ip[>> hen». At 
tius time they are both improv- 
«"K

Mr and Mrs B*'mice Pophan 
nl Wiehita KaUs visiitsl his fa
ther Bob Popham over the wet'k 
end

We were sorry to lose Mr Shu- 
Kart by death. Sunday mominit 
he sans at the »̂ Mig ser\'ii’e. 
Sunday afternmin we didn't have 
rhureh. .so Man Riehantson 
played the piano and he sans 
hass He s.utj; as he h;ul ne\er 
san« before Me had .i In-auti- 
ful vouv He s«»emt>d happy Sun
day e\eninK Monday aftemmm 
h»' had a heart attack. We all 
miss him very much We e\ 
tend our sympathy to his sons 
lx»sl»»r ot Merkel and In'rnu-e 
of Knslenekshuri; Mrs B«'rniee 
Shusiar' was hen» to attend his 
funeral Sht» was a wonderful 
daughter-in-law

Mr and Mrs M 1 West of

Tm  «<11 ai«itt find mai»- 
brand marttianoist tou trust 
aad raipact at your I O.L 
dr«| Stan, ft's tfla indr- 
paMtnt dnig stara in yaur 
Mighaadtaad «nasa rap«- 
taban IS bwtt an yaur canti- 
dtaci. Visit yout I.D.L. drug 
start laan.

MERKEL DRUG

ALL

TYPES

OF

LNSLRANŒ

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 21
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Four of Five Retirees 
ill Make Home in Texas

H IT  THK S IL K — .\ C-130 aircra ft o f the 5lt»th arrival o f a tnuip carrier wing at the base 
Troop Parrier W ing passes over the new l>y- and utilized paratroops o f the 1st .Aerial Port 
ess drop zone as paratnutpers (c irc led ) "h it Squadron’s combat control team, 
the deck.”  The drop was the first since the (.AIR FORCI. PH O TO )

.Stith visited his sisier, Hettie, 
Surulay

Mrs. Thi'vxlisia t1illx»rt \ isiled 
tier daughter in San .\iigelo on 
the wt»ek end.

Mr. M I. Jones is very happy 
to have his Trent frienils»to vis
it. He is a very nKv patient.

Mrs C>’a Bi-asley. Trent, vi.s- 
;ted her mother, Minnie .\sliiord. 
Sunday evenim;

We wish to thank Mrs Wdrr i 
Robt'rson who c.ime and p liy .“-! 
’.he piano for R< v Darr»»! «'ieg- 
horn who did the singin; S..n- 
d.iy morning W'e mis.se<i .\!r> 
Miller but we .irv happy she sent 
her sister in her pla»t

Thank you. Mr ami Mrs K ng- 
lierTv (or I'oming into iHir t.om,» 
,tnd bringing tht» Lord's .Supp.».' 
to tho.s«- people who b*'!' ng 1.» 
the C’hurch of CTtrist

We welcome Joyi'e T.trketi of 
Trent back on our st if) She 
will work the relief shift We ex
tend to her our symp. lhy over 
:.he loss of her little baby boy

The Rev W .Ills 1’  ( '.e d 'ir  of 
•►»e Kpisi ontd Chur» It »' the 
He.iver.'y F’.est rhurell. - I‘>
V .M’eti Mary Ricliiids.n S.itur- 
d.iv They have b«» “n fiv n..: for 
o long tim»' .md M iry is of that 
N lief He brought h— -»me 
bivoks (or which we thank hi'n 

•iom*' one is sending ii the 
Post m igazin«' We eer’ ».rl . ap
preciate It but we would like 
to know who sent «o we can 
thank them persimsally

We express our thaiKs to the 
WN'yi of the First Bipii.s: CTiurch 
cf Tye for the colorful wash 
rags they brought to the home. 
The last time they brought tow
els (or both we are th mkful.

We have had lo»s of v.sitor« 
the pa.st two weeks Com.e b.iek 
to si»t» us again as I ha'e .sa.d 
time after time, our welcome
m.a' IS always out 

We had a St.inley Party in the 
roiTf-ation room .‘Saturday morn
ing .\ number of ladies attend
ed Th<»y enjoyed the games 

Th.ink you. Mr B»»nnett (or 
e ming to our home and cutting 
the patients hair 

We visited Mr and Mrs Out
law of StephenvfVe (or a few 
hours week b*»(ore last Both had 
been IP the hospital but were 
back at home again Just thought 
their old friends would like to 
know that they were doing nice- 
!>•

TTianks to The I»cker Plant 
for their kindness to the home 
It w.as greailv appreciated 

We had .1 le»t» r from Rrenda 
,ind J;m, they wor- to Puebl»» 
Colo, where he enti r*»d the Rail- 
wry rom-munication .»si'hool and 
she is in High .»v'hoo! Roth like 
r.'Joridc lust fine )>ut as Het- 
tie W‘ st S.1VS We miss thorn 

We h.ad a good service Sunday . 
F-h If  The Baptis’ CTiur h » f 
Snth wa.s reprcsenied .‘sorry 
did not get a’t' the na-mes w+io 
.attended.

We thank Mr and Mrs P  B 
Coop-'r for the dress» r you gave 
the Res’ Horn.»' I' wMS really 
apiirei'Mted.

W.' always enjoy having Mrs 
Mildred -\rnold ■•»mitig to d n»- 
with u.s tshe works at Bill s Flor
al .»shop now ,ind sh«» n»'ver for
gets to com»’ bark to see u< and 
visit with the p.aiien's .«she us<'»l 
to I'ut our men's hair and she 
was a pretty good barber

Mr and Mrs Wayme Boyd. 
.Sweetwater visited his father. 
C C Boyd Sunday

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

R E W A R D
FOR THE OLD OH, IN YOUR FAR. WE W ILL 
W ASH YOUR ( AR FREE WITH EACH OIL 
UHA.ViE.

A NEW REW ARD W ILL BE GIVEN EVERY TWO 
WEEKS. W ATCH FOR THEM.

Hallmark Standard Truck Stop
Pho«e 425 Merkel

516th TCW Has Fii^t 
Troop Drop at Dyess
By Capt. Robt. R. Richardson

-At 11 05 a m Tue.sday, three 
blllcrwing green parachutes 
appeared over Dyess AFB The 
occa.sion wa.s the first troop 
drop at Dyess since the ar
rival of a troop carrier wing 
at the ba.se, and possibly the 
fir't in the ba-ses history

The drop was made from 
a C-130 assigned to Tactical 
.A;r Command's 516th Troop 
Carrier Wing Piloted by Capt. 
Willis D Calicott of the 17th 
Troop Carrier Squadron, the 
aircraft took off from Dy
ess at 10 a m and flew a pre
scribed low level route so as 
to arrive over the Dyess drop 
zone at the correct time for 
the jump

First out of the aircraft was 
MSgt Gordon F Hamblin, the 
NCOIC of the Combat Control 
Team a.ssigned to the 1st .Aer
ial Port Squadron at Dyess. 
Members of this team are 
qualified parachutists who are 
trained to jump into a selec
ted drop zone and establish 
communications and control 
with the main airborne force 
under combat conditions.

This function was omitted

X'isiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Ml'S Claude Warren was Mrs. 
Warren’s sister. .Mary Hinos of 
BrownwTHid. Aix-ompanymg her 
w.is her son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Fi'Cd Hines: one sister, and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H Warren. Clyde; and another 
Mster. Mrs D Mi-.'j’.i.stfr of Abi- 
leni»

today as a communications 
truck was placed on the drop 
zone, where it was operated 
by another CCT member. A- 
IC .Anton E Evanson.

The second and third jump
ers SSgt James M Jackson, 
assigned to Dyess for training 
from Webb .AFB. and SSgt. 
Lewis Martinez of the l.st .Aer
ial Port Squadron, followed 
Sergeant Hamblin out of the 
airplane at one - second inter
vals.

Sergeant Hamblin, making 
his 136th jump today, is a 
master parachutists with over 
17 years of service — He has 
been jumping since 1956. 
When interviewed on the 
ground after landing only a 
few yards from his target, he 
said. "This is one of the best 
drop missions I've been on— 
the wind was calm and the 
weather was ju.st right ’’

Sergeant Hamblin came to 
Dyess from the 7th Aerial 
Port Squadron at Tachikawa 
.Air Ba.se, Japan, in July 1962.

Providing a watchful eye 
on the ground was the med
ical support team headed by 
Dr (Capt 1 Vincent Carter 
from the US.AF Hospital at 
Dyess. the drop zone control 
officer, Capt Kenneth J Out- 
land from the 17th Troop Car
rier Squadron, and a team 
of observers, chiefed by Col. 
Paul J Mascot, deputy com
mander for operations of the 
516th.

Four of the five Air Force 
career men, with units assign
ed or attached to the 96th 
Strategic Aero-space Wing and 
who are closing their active 
service Jan. 31, have selected 
the Lone Star state as their 
permanent home.

Three of the four residing 
in Texas will be residing In 
Abilene, while the fourth will 
be moving to the city of Clyde, 
approximately 40 miles dis
tant.

M ajor Callan
Maj William L. Callan, com

mander of 9th Weather Squad
ron’s Detachment 14 since 
November 1960. w'ill continue 
his residence at 1202 Sayles 
Boulevard. The major was 
barn in Grand Rapids. Mich. 
He enlisted in the armed 
forces during 1942. and won an 
officer commission and pilot 
wings the same year. He had 
a one-year tour in the China- 
Burma-India theater during 
World War II. and piost war 
assignments in Newfoundland 
and Japan. He won command 
pilot wings during 1958 but 
for the pa.st 12 years has been 
primarily assigned in weather 
duties as a commander.

Sergeant Barnhardt
SMSgt. Marion W. Barn

hardt. a supervisor with the 
96th Supply Squadron, will be 
returning to his home state 
of North Carolina. A supply 
man throughout his military 
career he had been assigned 
in roles as supply sergzant, 
warhou.se supervisor and non
commissioned officer - in - 
charge of an Air Force weap
ons supply His final duties at 
Dyess were as a special as
sistant in the management 
and procedures .section. His 
military awards include the 
Commendation Medal. During 
World War II he took part 
in five ground campaigns in 
North Africa. Sicily and Italy. 
He will be residing in States
ville. N. C.

Sergeant Riley
MSgt Floyd B. Riley of the

819th Medical Group 'wlU be 
residing in his adopted city 
of Clyde. He w’as born in 
Throckmorton, Tex. Sergeant 
Riley’s major specialty during 
his military career, which be
gan in 1940, has been in the 
food service field. He came to 
Dyess in 1960 after a tour in 
Newfoundland. His duties at 
this Base have been in the 
role of a diet specialist with 
the hospital.

Sergeant Collins
TSgt. Arthur C. Collins. Jr., 

an InstAuctor with Detach
ment 417S of Air Training 
Command’s 3751st Field Train
ing Squadron, will reside on 
Abilene Route Three. He be
gan his Air Force carer in 
1940 as a flight chief and 
.served in this capacity until 
1951. For the 13 years he has 
been an aircraft maintenance 
instructor and had been as
signed in that capacity at 
Dyess since February 1961. 
He had a tour on Guam from

1952-1954, and was stationed 
In Panana from 1940 to 1944.

Sergeant iliekerson 
TSgt. Delore D. Hlckerson, 

a maintenance control techni
cian with 96th Combat Sup
port Group headquarters will 
be residing at 5298 S. 7th St. 
in Abilene. He was born In 
Lone Wolf, Okla., and began 
his service career in 1940. An 
infantryman unitl 1948, the

RUPTURE
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Makes LifeWorthUving

. •*« fWalw u m.
duir% lin  thinfti Wwfc, pity«
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'TtWO MILLION 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Double ts.M

McCUE DRUG
MERKEL. TEX.\S

.YNDY SHOIJSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSl R.XNCE

11.5 Kent 
Phone Ì22

X  good place to buy nationally 
advertised TAYLOR MADE

MORNING GLORY
M.XTTRESSES —  SOF.X SLEEPERS, ETC.

STARBUCK FURNITURE
201 Edwards .Merkel. Texas Phone 259

-l.v iM P 00f f :T A \T

One of the most important purchases mode by o 
fomily is their outomobile Equally importont is the 
loon available, ond the terms.
Why not stop in our bonk today ond let us discuss 
with you the odvontoges of our auto financing 
plon , . . before you buy your next cor.

THE OLD RELI.AHLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

You can tell this *63 on sight—even at night!

F o r  y a a n
ita

Its

, F o a t la a  lu iTe baaa  th e  easiest 
a « t  h i a  e r a w d . A a d  th a  * * s * s a r t  

A t  M ight, w i t h  th e  h ig h w a y  
aa , PoM tiae idsM tW es ItsaH  b y  

aver-aad -

I tm e m i. [It’s amra tbaa la st a aies styliag  
' to aeh -th s h ssd llgh ti a ia i bectsr thto w ay.] 
I By day, a l aaaraa, a aaw  baldly liaaar grUla 
j dssiga sats Peatiac b aaatltiilly  m pm rt ira a i 

w hieh-ear'is’whicfa prablaak Aaathar

way yaa eaa M l tha Paatlaes Is by laak- 
lag at tha d rlra rs. Tbay’ra tha oaas w ha ata 
sadliag. la y -a u iy b a  yaa’d battar saa yaar 
daalar ab aat th at. Ha*s s a iilla g  abaat 
Paatiae taa. W M t - T r ic k  P o a tia c .

H U RRY ON DOWN TO W IOC-TRACK TOWN

PALMER MOTOR CO. ■2«’« north ist street

s m L
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF
$2.50 OR MORE

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
Quart.

' I  f I
“\Mierc (Customers Send Their FrienclN**

\ \ I <1
TW O  DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. ni. and «1:30 p m. PARKING LOT IN REAR
Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-.5il3 ^ A

5 DAYS -  THURS. THRU TUES. 
SPECIAI5 FOR 

FEBRUARY 14 thru 19
COFFEE

F O L G E R ’ S ^ ^  5 9 < ä . ^ M . 1 5
ARMOI RS VEiiETOLE

SHORTENING
(iO LI) MEDAL

FLOUR
. " c : 4 9 '

5-Lb.

”  Sl'NSHINE ORAHAM

-  D CRACKERS lUr-Box 35c
( j  H L L R

C  £  w h it e  s w a n  LUNCHEON —  303 CAN

Size. . . . . . . . . . 6 5 ^  PEAS 2 for 39c
LKH ID

BABO
III NT'S

28-Oz.
Bottle

AUSTEX —  NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES
AUSTEX —  303 CAN

Can 3 5 c

PEACHES Can 4 for
DEIaSEY —  2-ROLL PKG.

TISSUE
BEEF STEW 2 for 69c
ALUSWEET

•ET OLEO 2 Lbs. 49c
Tall
CanMILK

(iLAD IO LA —  WHITE. YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD, POUND

CAKE MIX
2  PLgs.

4Pkgs.
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATOES 303
Can

RED DART RLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEANS
LIBRY S YELLOW (  REAM STYLE

CORN
LIBRY S YELLOW (  REAM STYLE

No. 303
Can ....

(iANDY'S

GANDY'S

BUTTERMILR
Half
Gal.

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2-Lb. 7  Q C
Box. . . . . . . ■ 0 ^

SPARE TIME —  CHICKEN, BEEF. T l RKEY

POT PIES 6 for $1.00
EVERFRESH —  6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 4 for $1.00

MEATS

M E L L O R I N E M.00

(¡(KK'H 'S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 Lbs.

DEL MONTE

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
GO(XH'S BLUE RIBBON

SAUSAGE 2 Lbs. 69c
GCKK'H'S BLUE RIBBON

K R AFTS

GRAPE JELLY 18-Oz. Glass 29c WEINERS Lb. 45c
FRESH

TOMATOES- HONEY BOY FRESH BEEF

SALM ON Tall Can 59c STEAKETTES • Lb.59c
CELLO

CARROTS - Bag 7c
FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES
MEXICO

ORANGES

Lb. 15c

Lb. 15c
RUBY RED

WILSON FOOD STORE
J V/VVAg WWWVVVVAA/UWVVWVWW WWWWV/VA F

THIS COUPON IS >VORTH
30^^ TO îrOTJII ,S5t-w!ic»f CDCPIAI 

SAVE tiof tUAL
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  PQIPF

A  lO O UNCE J A R  O F  rn iu t
IN ST A N T  FO IX iER ’S

CO FFEE / y g n  nQp
C l i p  t h i s  ( » u p o n ,  a n d  i l i l u i n S l  /

p r e s e n t  w i t h  y o u r p u r i d i a s e

o f  a  1 0  o u n c e  j a r  o f  « t th  c s « t s
IN ST A N T  FOUGER^S 

COFFEEI •t l/W M I

GRAPEFRUIT
_______ _____ _____  '^nníVYVì^v3r
Coupon Good Hiis Week Only

FRESH

PORK ROAST Lb.'
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
G(X)CH'S BLUE RIBBON

Lb. 3 9 c

H A M  RaK or « i o l è - . .  Lb . 4 5 c
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WANT ADS
$1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Exce.ss of 4 lines 

will l)»‘ chained at the rate of oe per word. If no re
sults obtaineti on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the st-cond time

Card of Thanks: SE50 for the first ,)0 words, ,5c per word 
for each adilitional word.

Terms: ('ash in ailvance, unless an account is already 
estiiblished

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING  
M A Sarg) NOSTER  

Phone 321-W 
1404 Herring Dr.

MERKEL, TEXAS

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE to 
call regularly eai‘h month on 
establishpfl .Studio Carl Cos
metics I'lh'nts in and around 
Merkel, m.'iking ntH-es.s.iry de- 
livenes. etc 3 or 4 hixirs per 
day Route will [mv up to $.i (X) 
p*T h.xjr WnU- jiTUDIO C.IRL 
«X)SMETICS. IN'pt, 7̂ -’32. 
Glend.ile, Calif.

WANTED — P.anting. <htviroi'k- 
inu, taping. ig. t' \'an-
ing and S'-n.-n! rep ci l< e  
Edward. Phon.' S-úS t Merkel.

49 3tp

W \NTED - il.u icns to f*\>w 
unth w.liking T.-k tor Cint.h t 
Oscar McL*’ an. .Nis ,\<;h M-t - 
kel

F(7R RENT — Two tx'droom 
,ap.irtment Rills paid No pets. 
Inquire at 405 Kent. Merkel.

i: tc

W ANTED — Dirty wmdshlelda 
to dean. K & E Service Cen

ter. 5-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED  
29c

W HITE AL’TO  STORE  
Merkel, Texas

WE REPAIR and have part« 
for Norelco and Remington 
electric razors McCue Drug, 
Phone 9506 46 tic

F'OR RENT — F'urnish«“d apart-
ment with halb «'all Mrs. Ina
Hunt(“r >«-,5.9,36. M.'rkdi

18 Up

Ft 'R RFAT — Two furnishe«i
piom ' and private b.ith Phone
928-.574.’ 513 N .3:h at U Paso
Sr 49 Ho

! OR RENT -  5 'oo n miniem 
hotinc with siih [.«HMtel .it 
I'M Manch st< r in Mcrk-'l Call 
■Mrs .Mack Ikxlr. ;-.'2.55

49 Ito

FOR SALE

S i : r r i ( ’ f  \NKs c k .s.s i ><)o :.s 
.\NT' CT;iJ..\r..^ pgmp< d o ' 
S itisf.i.'t .’r g'M-tn' '"  ■ C t 
colle.-t. OR 5-tTSl. \h:5n.

:v. -fc

FOR
MOVEMENTS CURBING  

¿t CEMETERY LETTERING  
CaU

W  J DERSTINE  
» t  2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMF.R MONUMENT  
WORKS

•Abilene. Texa.<
Phone OR 3-8881

FOR SALE —  See me for 
Knapp shoes. Peck Eager, 
K  & E Service Center. Ph. 
208. 34-tfc

E< >R S.\LE — Igirge roi-k home 
with garage apartment Irn-at- 
eii at 112 Oak St Call 1.'  ̂ or 
129 Noktn Palmer.

FOR .S.ALE — Baled sorghum 
almun F’ hnne .McKee at 9010- 
.12. Merk..

HEED A NEW WELL DRILL
E D ’’ An old well cleaned 
out’’ Call Robert Higgins. 
9011-J2 .ALso sell and in.stall 
Meyers Pumps. 51-tfc

FOR YOUR R.ADIO and TV  
Service . . . call Durwood 
Doan at 420 49 tfc

M\sOM( VU KTIM .
»  .■nt.itc'i M<.*-ting ci Mer- 

k<'' L.>-rg.- No. 710 rn
2nd .Saturday and 1th 
Thursd.i\ of each month

at 7.30 pm  Visitors wHi-ome.
Members urged to attend.

T .J BIPJ) JR . W M.
A B PARHAM. Se. >

COMPLf-.rE v r v i .c  on Refr.g- 
eratois wa.shcrs dryers and 
stoves K B (3c\eland. OH 
2-967S 1.3-ktp

CALL 92k-.5_':;t' Merkel, for gen
eral rcpa V iroer.'e-, pain* ng. 
plumbing eti- Earl Mashburn. 
Merkel 17 Itp

PLl'M BIN t; and I'pair work
Charley M isscy Phone 121-W 
211 Thornton 17 Itp

FTiR .'s..\LE — Nice 2 bedroom 
home double gai.age at a bar
gain pric*-. A ls . 1 house for 
ren'. Call Cyrus Pee. S-5613

47-ltp

FOR SALF. — The L C Murray 
home 1111 .'south 6th .Street. 
Merkel. Call Mrs Cadel'. Ere<- 
man. 2-9293 in Trent 4»» Up

NF;ED a rar;)ort, rocjm addition, 
garage or .i new roor* We 
h u e  .all •>-p<'s of siding, alu- 
•T’ lnum. insulati >m; pl.istie, 
asb<'stos etc .Aluminum door 
lOfi windou screens, also brk-k 

For best prices a.nd guaran
teed satisfaction, with no down 
pavTOent and s years to pay 
rail Us collei-t for free esti
mates n.ATHRIGHT CON- 
.sTRUtTION A SUPPLY Of
fice phone OW 2-0016 Resi
dence OR 2-7607 or OR 3-173.5. 
.Abilene 47 tc

FOR S.ALFI — F'armall trac
tor wi'h cultivator, planter and 
plow a* tachments C.ill or see 
Lige H.arris. 40-1 Rose Street, 
r'hone H-.-,i73. Merkid

FOR SALF, — Nice, ore owner 
fiodge ar in e\.‘el'cnt condi
tion .S< e at 20Ti Yucca, M fkel.

49 Itp

__ FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Good late model 

tirpewrlters. Tel. 246-M after 
5 p m. 25-tXc

FOR S.ALFI — Choice lots In the 
pew section of Western Heights. 
Paved stre*'ts and all utilities 
Inquire of Horman Carson or 
Nolan Palmer. Merkel.

The M erke l M ail
Publit)her8 Statement
E.stabli.shed 1889

Publi.Hhed weekly at 916 N. Second St., \ferkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 

as .second clas.«mail.

Any erroneou.s reflection rpon the character, standinir 
or reputation of any person, firm <»r cori>oration 
which may appear in the column.s of the newspa|>er 
will be corrected, vladl.v, upon lx'in>f broujrht to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Classified R,9tes' See Want Ad Section.

Memlyer of the Texas Pres.s As.srxiiation 
and West Texa.s Press Association.

E. S. fliA S T A IN . Editor 
DAVE BRUMBEAU. Publisher

FOR SALE — 4 000 bundles Hi- 
gcria. 5c ix'r bundle. Contact 
Oti.s Williams, Kt. 2, Trent, 
Phone 2 932.S

F’OR S.ALFI — rsXl lay m.g h-, ns or 
deep ficc/c hens Isk- each (L  
D W'.itson. Mct'aullcy Phone

2 n I 4.S Itc

BU'.C.FIST HUY IN TOWN -  t 
Zig-Z.ig clcitric pi'i'tablc sew
ing machine with built - in 
button holer and attachments 
1 electric .Atlas sewing machine 
with all attachments. Choice 
cither machine S49 Oil Mi't'ue 
Drug. Meikcl.

Ann Benson ConmpHmented 
With Series Of Parties

.Con/roversy On Firearms.
Some Thoughts Ob Private Ownership

F'OR RFINT — Tliree bi'droom. 
1' »  bath, central hc.iting, elts'- 
tric appli.ini'cs, fcnccif, 1.505 
.Sun.sct, Merkel Abilene plione 
OR .3 2134

F'OR RFINT — Riioms and furn
ished apartments Bills paid. 
Merkel Hotel. Phone 9503

46 tc

FOR RFINT — UnfurnishiM hosue 
S*>*' Ml'S. J S. Pmcklcy at 507 
Edwards or call 292 - R 1 tc

F\9R RENT -  F'urnishetl b.*d- 
Private bath .ind pri

vate entram'e Phone Mrs. 
Ina Hunter 63 W Located at 
301 Oak, Merkel Itp

FOR RENT — F'urni.sheii house, 
thnv rooms and bath. Call 
92S-5236 . 402 Ash. Merk.J

F'OR SAl.FI — Chrome dineilo 
suite, table, leaf, four chairs, 
SI4 ,5i1 .S(X' at 1206 N. 2nd.
Phone V576L Merkel.

BIC, DFI.AL — 3 Fx'droom, large 
living nx>m, dining arca, kit
chen with venta-hiHid. 20 ft. 
den, new wall to wall cai'p<'t. 
n-decoratiHi thmughout, fur-
n.ict' heat, double garage, pa
tio. gas light, feiu-eil, gu<'d wa- 
ter well, I room nicely fur
nish'd rent house on rear of 
lot. stays ivnted all time, will 
st'll with or without rent hous>'. 
Also extra lot on the north 
Will F'HA luxated at 711 
cust. Merkel, Key for insptH'- 
lion at C of C office. Phone 
L. FI. .McAden, OR 3-4442, 
.-Abilene 49 3tp

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SAl.E OF RF.AI. 
FSTATK FNDKK FXF.CITION 

NO. 9641 B
RANK OF COMMERCE 

VS
THOMAS A TUCKER AND 
FILBERT H Rt'iMNE 
IN THE laiTH DLSTP.ItT (D U RT 
OF TAYLOR CTiUNTY. TFZ<AS 
STATFI OF TEXAS 
COUNTA’ OF TAYLOR 

WHF'RE.AS. by virtue of an 
FIxecution issued out of the 104th 
District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, on a judgm* nt render»'d 
in said Court on the 9th day of 
Octohx'r. 1%2. in favor of the 
said Bank of Commer«’«* and 
against the said Thomas A. T ick 
er and Fllbf'rt H. Bomne, No. 
9S42-P on the docket of siiid 
Court. I did on the ,31st day of 
January. 1963. at 4 00 PM ., levy 
ufxin the following described 
tract of land situated in the 
C'ounty of Taylor. .State of Tex
as, and belonging to the said El- 
Ftert H. Bomne. lo-wit- 

Lot 1, Block ' D, " .Section One. 
I.yile Shores Addition to the 
f'llu of Abilene, Taylor Couniy, 
Texas,
and on the 15th day of March. 
1963. being the F'irst Tuesday in 
said month, b6twe»>n the hours 
'-f ten o'clock A..M and four 
r'clo<-k P M, on --aid day at 
the Court House of said Countv. 
I will offer for sale and sell at 
auction for (Vish, all th«' right, 
title and interest of the said Fll- 
ber. H Bomne in and to .said 
property

D.ATFID at Abilene. T 'xas the 
31sl d.ay of Januarv. 19ti3. 

FlUGENE WILLIAMS 
Constable. Pjecinrt .No. 1. 
Tavlor County, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF EI.K( TIO\

City Coune'ii of the City of 
Alerket hereby give notice of 
CITY ELECTTON

The following vacancies to be 
fillM Mayer and Alderman two 
i2i plaees two 12) years each
C.indidafps will have until 12:00 
.A M . March 2nd, 196.3, in which 
to file for place on the Ballots.

The Fllection shall be held 
April 2. 196,3, at the Welfare 
Office and .shall conform as near- 
h a.s posible to the' General 
Fllection I,aws of Texas Govern
ing such Flleelion The polls shall 
open .at x on A M  and (lo s- at 
6 no p M

Mrs. F' V. Gaither is hereby 
apneunled Fllection Judge

Given under mv hand and seal 
this 5ih day of Februai'y A D, 
196.3 
'.SerV*

City Coum il. City of .Merkle 
F'I/).SSIE W .MrKEEVER 
Flos,sie W, .MeKeever,
City .Secretary

48 2tc

Mrs, Sherrell 
Hosts Marthas

Tlie Martha .Sunday .Se-hool 
Class of the F'irst Bapti.st Church 
met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs (Tiailes .Sherrell.

After a business meeting re- 
fi'cshmenls were '■erva-d to .Mmes 
Teaff Mun'er. Hartley. Teapme, 
Peterson Dimagin and Warren

Co - host<>s.ses ware Mmes 
Elorenee Berry and Clyde Bari 
lett.

Atm Benson, bride-elect of Bill 
Scoii, was honoia'd walh a gift 
p.irty Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. John Shanmm.

Miss Benson was wearing a 
Dior blue taffeta dress fa.sliioncd 
with IxHiffant skirt and bolero 
jacket.

In the r«’ceiving line with the 
honoi'Oi' were her mothi'r. Mrs. 
Carrol B('ns»m, .Mrs. W P Sixut 
ci Tn'tii. mother of the pros- 
I.ective bridegrcxim, and .Mrs. 
Shannon.

t'lH'en and white themed p.ir- 
ty decor. The table was laid 
with a white satin brot'ade with 
a net skill overlay accented with 
«■ascade .irrangemenis of while 
wedding lialls. A white F'loren- 
tme container on a cFterub has«' 
held a tali'e arrangement of 
while stock, caniations and

New Arrivals
•Mr. and Mrs Tim Martin, 1108 

S Sth Street, Mei-kel, are an- 
txvuncing the birth of a son, Jef
frey Kyle, weighing 8 pounds, 
11 ounces, at 9:55 p.m. Wednes
day. F'eb 6, in Sadler Clinic Hos- 
]tital.

Grandp-irents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ( ' .Martin. Merkel, and Mr 
and Mrs. Barnes, of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gil- 
chirst, MerkiJ. an' parents of a 
7 pound daughter Patricia Igi- 
vonne. horn at 2 1(0 am . Feb. 
X. in .Sadler Clinic Hospital. 
Grandpaients are Mrs Vita 
Smith. .Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C H Gilchrist of Gay, .North 
Cai-olina. Giaat - grandparents 
me .Mr. and .Mrs Grmrge Smith. 
Merkel,

Mr. and Mi's Leon P.attei-sim. 
.Abilene, announce the birth of 
e daughter. Terry .Ann, at 9 10 
p m. Wednesday. F'eb 6. in .S.id- 
ler Clinic Hospital. Th«- baby 
weighbHl 8 pounds.

frt'osia. .Apixiintments were in 
silver.

Mrs M.mly Denton, Mrs, Ron
nie English. Mrs Benny Melton, 
M is . Jix' .S<-ott and Janie Breaux 
were in the house ixirty.

Miss Ben.son and .S(x>ll will ex- 
«•hange wi'dding vows F'eb. 23 at 
her parents homo.

Mmes. Weldon McAninch and 
Chester Collingsworth shari'd 
ho.stess duties Tuesday evening 
in the Mc.Anim'h home I'Ompli- 
menting .Ann Fk'nson with ;i ix'r- 
sonal gift party.

Miss Ben.son greeted guests 
we.iring a gold and green print 
shirtwaist frock.

The refreshment table was 
laid in white linen, a centerpiece 
ol green and white. Appointments 
wer«* in silver and china.

Mrs. Robert Tom Hodge. 1400 
Trundy. .Sweetwater, honored 
Miss Ben.son with u luncheon 
Saturday. F'eh. 9.

A A’alentine decor was uscxl 
throughout the entertaining 
looms, niaces were laid for six
teen guests in the den.

.Miss Fk'nson was wearing a 
spring suit of red hopsacking 
with hl.ack p.itent accessorie*.

Guests were from Abilene, Tus
cola. Big Spring, Odessa, Trent 
and .Merkel,

Beta Sigma Phi 
Holds Election

E'lmlxla Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met TiK'.sday night at 
the RE.A building Mrs. Bonnie 
Dayton, presidc'nt, presided at 
the business session in which a 
nominating committee was elect
ed

Elected were: Pat Hunter, Lon- 
elle Teaff and Wilma Robertson. 
The chapter al.so voted to have 
a Spring Rushing Program to be
gin in March.

The program was brought by- 
Mamie Sie«-k who talked on 
•'A’oice and \’o«-ahiilary.’ '

Pat Hunter was ho.stess for 
the evening and served refresh
ments to iwft've memlx'i-s.

I.EGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff « r  any Uonstabli» 
within th<- State of Texas — 
fiKEETING:

A'ou are hereby commandeil 
to cause to be published once 
each we«‘k for fivur consecutive 
we«'ks. the first publication to b«' 
;«t least twenty-eight days be
fore the return day thereof, in 
a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein be
low follow mg is a true copy.
CITATION BV PI BI.U ATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: FIrnest Smith. Defendant, 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HERFJ3Y CX)M- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable J R Black Court of 
Tavior County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
bf'fore 10 o'clock A .M. of the 
first .Monday next alter the ex
piration of fcriy-two days from 
the date of the i.ssuance of this 
citation, «'.me being the first 
Vx-ing the 2.5th day of .March A.D. 
1963, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 20th day of 
NovemlxT .A D 1962. in this 
cause, numbered 27-678-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
P itsy \\. Smith. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ernest Smith, Defendant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about March, 1956, 
and separated Derember, 19.58, 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment, and asks for her com
munity property and child cus- 
tfxly as is more fully showTt by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
vv'thin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
sh.i'l promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and th«' seal Of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 11th 
day of Frbniary A D. 1963.
< 5?eal 1

Attest R H. Ross. Clerk.
42nd Distru t Court
Taylor County. Texas.
By Janie .Martin, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sh«-rlff nr aii.v Con^ta- 
bl«' within the Stal«' of T'-xa«i — 
OKEETING:

You are hereby civmi.t ind'd 
to caus«' to be publish 'i1 once 
each wcf-k for lour cense; utivc 
vvofks, the lirst piib'.io.ation to 
be at least t\\enty-«'ight riiys 
liefore the tx'lurn dav ther< of. in 
a newspafx'r pi nteq in Tavlor 
County. Tevas. the aceompariy- 
ing citation, of which the here
in bi'low following is a true 
copy.

i  lTATlON BV PI B l.ir ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Rolicrt Glenn Thayer. De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARK HEREBY CO.M- 
MANDED to .appear before the 
HonoraF/e KMth District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
ther«H)f, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
Fiefore 10 o'clock A M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of fort.v-two days from 
the date of the is.stiance of this 
citation, same being the Ilth  
day of Mar«h A.D. 196.3. to 
Plaintiff’s Petition fil«'d in said 
court, on the 19th day of F'ebru- 
ary .A.D. 1960, in this cause. 
numlxTcd 9050-R on the docket 
of said court and styl«>d Celi.-t 
Tha.ver. Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
Glen Thayer, Defendant.

•A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: plaintiff and dejendant 
were married July 7th, 19-5.5 and 
became p«‘rmanently septi rated 
on or about August 3rd, 1957.

Plaintiff sues for div-orce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this .suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it .shall be relum
ed unserved.

The officer executing this wa-it 
slk-iM promptly s«*rve the same 
according to requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given umler my 
hand and the seal of .said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 22nd 
(lay of January A I). 1%3.
(.Se.ali

Allesi: R. M. ROS.S. CTerk, 
104th District Court,
Taylor Ctxinty, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy

T w o  poinU concerning pri
vate ownership of firearms need 
to be established right now. 

One, no responsible person —  
In or out of the firearms indus
try, sportsman or not —  wants 
firearms to be freely used by 
criminals or other maladjusted 
members of our society.

Two, by the same token, no 
responsible person should de- 
,sire or attempt to limit the free 
u se  o f  sporting firearms by  
other responsible members of 
that same s<x;lety.

Considering these two state
ments. certain factors in gun 
ownership should be recogpilzed.

Outlawing the sale of fire
arms will not prevent their use 
by criminals. Most firearms 
used in crime are stolen —  a 
great many from military and 
police arsenals —  or smuggled 
into the country.

There Is only one way to re
strict the use of firearms by 
criminals: make the penalty for 
the use of guns or any deadly 
weapon in the commission of a 
crime so severe that criminals 
will be afraid to use them.

Low Accident Ratio 
According to an editorial ap

pearing in the Saturday BJven- 
ing Poet on Feb. 13, I960, the 
fatality rate for all forms of 
accidents was 66 per 100,000 
persons In 1957. Motor vehicles 
caused 22.7 of these deatha falls 
accounted for 12.1, fires and ex
plosions for 3.7 and drowning 
for 3.1. The rate for fatal fire
arms accidents was only 1.4, 
scarcely above the 1.2 rate from 
suffocating or choking on food!

All deatha by accident —  re
gardless of cause —  are tragóle. 
Many could be prevented.

Education, proper supervision 
and preventive safeguards are 
the answer to safety problems 
concerning household objects

that hold a potential danger for 
any member of the family. If  
Uie family is properly educated 
regarding positive and negative 
aspects of firearms and If in the 
home firearms are under prop
er supervision, th e  accident 
ratio would drop to nil.

Vast Recreational Activity
Sporting firearms —  and 

there arc literally tens of mil
lions of them in the United 
States —  holds a huge potential 
for recreation, pleasure, sport 
and applied skill. They hold a  
very small potential for danger 
relative to use, numbers and In 
comparison to other sports.

Hunting has always been an 
Important factor in many good 
"father-son” relationships. 'With 
the recent great Increased In
terest In trap and skeet —  and, 
indeed, all participant outdoor 
sports —  shooting is becoming 
an important family recreation
al activity.

Basic American Freedom
Article Two of the Bill of 

Rights of the United States o f 
America states, . . the right 
of the people to keep and bear 
arms shall not be Infringed.” ' 
These are not idle words. They 
were not half-heartedly inserted 
as some sort of lll-concelved 
afterthought by the Founding 
Fathers. .

History indicates that the Bill 
of Rights was conceived as a. 
separate entity from the Consti
tution to underline the vast im
portance of the individual right* 
of man in  o u r  Republic. lb  
would be a pity if any of us —-  
regardless of our personal pre
judices concerning bunting, the 
shooting sports and firearms —  
would casually throw away any 
personal liberties so dearly won 
and preserved by our fellow 
citizens in the last 186 years.

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By I.ORET.\ ALLEN

Leaders from nine Home IVm- 
r.nsiraiion Uluhs wen* told that 
many kinds of orn ir i >rt.d ‘ rocs, 
flowering .shru'is, roses, ard 
«‘vei-grtH-ns are easy to pn>pa- 
gate by horn«* m h'x^s. Th« s*’ 
horn«' methixis i.t il '''“ i:«c\tiens;ve 
easily .available materi;:«' ami 
i''iui|>ment F'or greater suece.ss 
ii.se onl\ Iv alihy plants, propa
gate in th«“ prop«“!' s«“ason, protect 
propagating material from dry
ing. and give the newly propa- 
gati'd plants « xtra caiv until llvy  
ill'«“ w«“ll «siablished in llie.r per
manent location.

.Simpb“ lavrring and air lay
ering was discussed.

The grou.n were shown how to 
take cuttings and how to earn for 
them before th(\\ put them out. 
'Ih«“P they were shown how to 
nx<l the cuttings in a flower pot 
lhal is kept cov«“i'ed with a pl.is- 
tic bag.

F5ich person made som«' cutt
ings and put th«“m ii. th«» flover 
tiots. The pl.'istic bag forms a 
miniature hot hou.se for the cut 
tings.

Those .attending the meeting 
wein -Mmes. Tom Rusom. H. rry 
F'ranklin. A, L. Cook, Virgil Wal
drop. B .1 Gist. Homer Landers, 
Billy R. Browning. Riley Miller, 
Leo Norris. Herman Hamon, 
.1 R Giddens. Bobby" Margan. 
Pat Caldwell and W. E. Vance.

THE ROLE OF FOOD 
ON IJ1“'E KXPKCTANrY

Foods are helping to expand 
the human life .span

Today's life expertaney is 7 
.vears longer than it was in 1910. 
Our national health has im- 
prrvfd tremendously over the 
past two dec,ides dne to the 
many starVi’ ig scientific ad- 
x'artces

.‘Ic.mr cf the many life - length
ening centributions have b«“en 
mad« by agriculture —  in the 
growing and processing of fresh 
veget.'ibl's and fruit, milk and 
merit.

Take a look around the sheK'es 
of yo'ir fax'orife gr(X“ery store. 
A'ou ran buv straw berries in De- 
eember, pumpkin pie in June, 
lettuce in January, apples i.n 
April. F(xxl products once eon- 
F’dered seasonal today can be 
purcha.sed the year .iround.

Homemakers can be sure that 
the foodstuffs are more nutri
tious, have better flavor, are 
clean and free from insects or 
harmful disease — eaiTying 
filth.

Availability of high qiialit.v 
/«xxl the year around is one of 
Ihe things which has lengthened 
our avarage Jife span from 62 
years in 1940 to 69 years in I960 
Others are the wonder drugs and 
miraculous surgical techniqu«“s.

The wise use o f agri«'ullural 
chemicals by growers, farmei-s 
and ran«'h«“rs has rt“siilt«xl in ihe 
availability of these foods. With
out the use of these vital pro
duction tools, we would not en
joy Ihe high standard of plenti

ful fcKxis. w hich many of us 
taki“ iOr granted.

Strict .State and F'ederal laws, 
efficient cnfori'cment stiiffs, and 
quality - conscious biod produ
cers and pi-occsors make certain 
that the fixxl y«Hi e:it is free fixim 
any kind of contamination.

Do This For 
Early Blooms

A(N“ording to .Mrs. Robert Hick.s 
M«“rkel Gard«“ner. s«>me flowers 
will provide eai«'y (x>lor to your 
garden if you follow the .suggcst- 
t(4 lips.

Just about ih«‘ time your gar
den is growing nid'ly. but !)«■- 
Ton' you have much color show
ing in the flower Ix’ds — il i.s
tartling to look afToss the fen«'«“ 

an(f see a big display of blooms 
tn your neighbors yard. How 
does he do it”

Th«“ answer is in Biennial and 
'X'ronnial flowers. GenenJly
peaking. hi«»nnials and peren

nials bloom earlier than annuals 
because they were st.-irted a 
M“ ir or more ago and have well 
established plants ready to 
bloom when the weather w.irms 
up

Annuals have to start from 
'Cratch in th«“ spring and pro
duce a pl.nnt l>efore they can
bloom.

Some perennials are growit 
from I'hiA'ines. like iris: some 
from bulbs, like daffodVs.

Of course, the biennials bl(x>m 
and di«“ the second sea.son. but 
perennials live on for years.

Th«“ length of life depends on 
continued care

INCENTIVE AWARD—  MSgt. 
Richard H. Pierce received a 
check for $25 recently for a 
suggestion for a modification 
of a C-I30 aircraft assigned 
to the 516th Troop Carrier 
Wing. Col. Burl W. McLaugh
lin, commander of the Wing, 
presented Sergeant Pierce 
with the check.
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Stith News
By MRS. KRirZ HAI.K

It is very colil at Stith this 
Mondiiy. TTm* moisture will Ik? 
a help to the small RTiiin.

Mr. iind Mrs. .1. K. Hudson 
visited in Albany Wednesday 
with .Mr and .Mrs. C. O. Willing
ham. .Mrs. Jessie Lenoir, re
turned home with them ¡»fter 
visiting several weeks with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and

Mrs, Willingham.
•Mr and .Mrs. E. L. B«*rry sp«*nt 

the week end in Thalia with Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. L. .Sims, and in 
Vernon with .Mrs Effie Nash.

Walter Kelso of An.son visited 
at Stith fYidiiy 

Bobby Malone of Merkel at- 
>tendf>d s<>r\’ices at the Stith 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Fithel Panida returned home 
fast week after a month’s visit 
in Fort Worth and Dallas with 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Zel- 
la Bright of Trent visited her

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. FYit/ Hale an<l 

C'hiirles visitefl in Anson .Sunday 
afternoon with .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Smoot and at the Anson Gen
eral HospiUiI with .Mrs. J. F. 
Hill who is seriously ill.

O B Tatum, .Merkel, spent 
sever.'il days last week with Mr. 
oud .Mrs. Ji>hn Browming. Mr, and 
-Mrs. Billy Ray Browning and 
ehVdren of Tuscola visited them 
Saturday afternoon.

The Rev. T. K Moore, pastor 
of the Stith Baptist Church con
ducted services at the Starr Nurs
ing Home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Dayton Jr., was 
hostess Friday afternoon for a

roller skating party at Merkel 
FYiday afternoon, celebrating the 
Kill birthday of her twins, Dianna 
and Danna. Refri'shmcrits of 
cup cakes and cold drinks were 
siTved to 20 guests.

Mrs. McElmurray 
Host Gardeners

with an arrangement of red car
nations featuring the V'alentine 
motif

During the business hour Mrs. 
Karl Hughes was appointed to 
take the duties of secretary fol
lowing the resignation of Mrs. 
Ernest Teaff.

Irom Japan. Another collection 
was made by .Mrs. CTyde Bart
lett.

Herbert Patterson, Jarrett ’A'O. 
liams, Misses Christine Collin« 
and Nbra Foster.

Members of the Merkel Garden 
Club met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. A. H. McElmurray. Mrs. 
Raymond F'erguson was eo^vist-
ess.

The tea table was centered

Plans were made to hold a 
bake sale on Feb. 16, in the West 
Texas Ut'ilitips building when 
s.'indwic«)es, cakes, pie and coffee 
will be served all day as a fund 
raising project for the club.

•’Pleasures in Conserving Wild
life” was subject matter for the 
<lay On display wa>; a collection 
of birds caiAfd of bone which 
Mrs. W. .S. J. Browm brought

Guest speaker was Mrs. O. 
Hillyard of Abilene. She discuss
ed approximaU ly Tfi sp»*<-ies of 
focal birds and their habits. Col
ored pictures identified most of 
the species.

■ Fhcinating Facts About Birds” 
were given by Mrs. Robert Hick s 

•Sixteen members were present. 
Oick, Johnny Cox, R. M. Fer- 
Mmes. W. L. Browm, W. S. J. 
Brown, .Mary ClicIt, Johnny Cox, 
R. .M. Ferguson, .Mack Fisher, 
Robert Hicks, Earl Hughes, Dale 
Litton. Eunice Masey, A H. 
McElmurray. H. N. Odum,

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver and 
son Jimmy spent the week end 
in Midland with Mr. and Mn. 
Jon B. OUver and children.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dave John
son and family, Waco, were tha 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. J. Miller over the week
end.

Blesed are the poor, for they 
are not ocmpeled to pronounce 
Hors d’ oeuvres.

A LL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
W f i / i C S MUST UE FOR CASH

MARK FEBRUARY 19 ON YOUR CALENDAR. THAT’S THE DATE OF MEL-
LINGER’S MONTHLY DOLLAR DAY. AS USUAL, GREAT SAVINGS ARE IN

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS ^TORE FOR YOU. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS. SPECIAL PURCHASE
.\  final “ eluM* out" of .Men's .year - around 
dress sLirks. Our slj.es and color s:-le<-Hon>i 
an* yery bniken but if we ran fit you this 
Is a ntonderfiil \alue.

dust m time for *'I>OIJAK D.W .”  One lot 
Of l.adies "LO KKAIN K" half-slips. .All Nyloa 
and tops in quality.

ONE-THIRD OFF MEN'S -\NI) BOYS'

...Alterations extra at sale prii'es JACKETS
LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

K\ery on-» must be sold. .-All fabrics: Gab
ardines, Kayons, Cottons, AA'oolens, Zelans 
and others. .All styles. Zipper front, jackets 
riKit lengths, and reyersibk's. i'raetically 
eyery sire axullable. There's lots o f cold 
weatb'»r ah«-ad.

What We have left in Men’s hroudeloth uiul 
knitted long ■ sbeve s|M>rt shirts. Seles'tion 
and sDes \ery laToken.

ONE-HALF PRICE
ONE-HALF PRICE MEN’S SUITS

BOVS'

DRESS SL ACKS
LR O l’ l* I

This lot consists of the Sea.son’s newest pat
terns and iiMMiels by "Curbs-" and ••Rohc" — 
the <|iiality- which is usually- found at $au.00.

.All the newest palleriis and fabries, many 
of which are -wash-aiHl-wear" finish. Sijes 
frmii 6 bi 16.

$39-95

O.NE-THIRD OFF
c í R o r i »  I I

...No alterations at sale pri<s»s)

Thiv group <-onsists of all-wool suits by 
"?M-well." Hm- i|uality and niee wsirkraan-
ship.

ME.VS $29-95
DRESS HATS

.AH fur felt, axailable in snap - brim Or 
"op*-n - road” sfyb»s, ami brown, tan. sIKer 
tx-lly. and grey eolors. .All sixes.

WORK SHIRTS
$4.99

.M-n's Bilk- Chambray work shirts. Good 
weight and sanforix«-«] sixes W j  thru 17. 
1M)I.I..AI{ DAV O.NLY

.Anotfu-r group of la-tter quality dn»ss hats 
styled by tlw- .Nation’s forenkist inanufae- 
lurer.

$1.19 EACH
MEN'S

STRETCH SOX
INM.I..AK D.AY OM.V

MEN’S JEANS 2  PAIRS FOR $1.00
- iHinee sjinfor1x»-d denim tight fitting

>-ans by "Db-kle."

$2J)8 PER PAIR WORK sox
Men’s work sOx In both n-gular length nr 
anklets in colored or wdiite.

MATCHED KHAKIS 5  PAIRS FOR $1.00
S.J . ounce, weU tailored, sanforixed shrunk 
Army Cloth maU-hIng pants and shirts. Ayall- 
ahle In Suntan and rietlman Grey Colors. MEN'S AND BOYS'

All sixes.

$2.98 PER GARMENT
COWBOY BOOTS

Men's and Boys’ Aeitv- Roots. New Patterns. 
IM)I.I.AK DAV fiM .Y

•’Dirkb-s" ly p»- I Army ( loth pants and shirts 
in suntan color ayailaMt- at

ONE-FOURTH OFF
$3.98 PER GARMENT

MEN'S

SPORT COATS
This S*-ason’s popular patterns and styles 
for Men and Boys. .Allractiye plaids and 
neat weaves. Practically all sixes (rt-gulars 
and long».)

$14-95 and $19-95

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

W'hal we have left has b«»«»n put Into om- 
assortment. Including broadi-loUis, tlanm-ls 
and knits. Broken sixes but real values.

$1.00 EACH

SWEATER CLOSE - OUT
There ar«-n’t many, hut what we ha\e Alt'ST 
go. Includ«-s Men’s. Roys’ Wonk-n's ami (ilrls.

ONE-HALF PRICE

BOYS’ JEANS
Jeans for boy»»—DOIJ-AR DAV OM.V 
TheM- are good fitting ixingtiom Brand Blue

Sizes 1-10. . . . . . . $1.79
Sizes 11-16. . . . . . $1-98

GINGHAMS
Odd lot Comal gingham — 4.7 im-h width

6 9 c  PER YARD

NYLON HOSIERY
styled and manufartnred by- one of the Na- 
tion’s foremost manufacturer, (iuaranteed 
absolutely- FIRST Q('AIJTA', all the Seassm’s 
newntf shades, and all sixes.

2  PAIRS $1.00

BATH TOWELS
A nice quality and sixe -.iflxlil Inches. Alany 
colors to select from.

3  FOR $1.00

$1.99 EACH

LADIES’
READY - TO - WEAR

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Ixits and lots of siiNmfh quality chambray. 
The ixb-ai fabirr for the s«-asanM ahead.

Final clearance on exery lA lie s ’ and fiirls ’ 

Fall Coats in stm-k. Shop lor the cold days I 2  Y ARDS $1.00
ahead.

ONE-THIRD OFF BROWN DOMESTIC
A rack of our entin- stock of l.adi<-s Fall 

Skirts out for your easy sek-clion. Treni*-n-
Wide width and smooth quality

dous savings.

ONE-HALF PRICE
5  Y ARDS $1.00

He .MI ST sell every l.adies Fall tiress at 

on«-e. A'our selection of our entire st«M-k OM.A
80 SQUARE PRLNT

ONE-HALF PRICE
cuadriga print priced for DOI.I..AK DAY

ONLY 3 9 c  YARD
One m«'k of our entire st.H-k of Ijtdb-s and 
(ilrls ' Fall P«-d;i Push<-rs. All must g;>. <»M.\

ONE-HALF PRICE PERCALES
One rark of l adies boas«- dr*-ss«-s — all sixes 
and attractive -styles. OM.V

A ni«s» s»-lecth)B of printed p«-rcales. inches 
wide.

4  YARDS $1.00
Dm- lot of our ln-lier quilU-d and .Nylon rob»-s.
FiNAi. (  i j -;a r .a n c f : YARD GOODS SPECIAL

0NÎ-THIRD OFF A st-lccfbin of Fall piece goods in many fab-
rics to close out.

DIAPERS ONE-HALF PRICE
■JTvîT-ineh Birdseye dia|M»rs — henum-d and
IMckaged. OUTING

$1.79 PER DOZEN Hi-a\y Weight and available in solid rulers
and ass«irte<| stripes.

BED SHEETS
2 9 c  PER YARD

Flm- thread - count white sheets by "(iar-
la ."  Double bed sire. PASTEL SHEETS

$3.50 PER PAIR Top quality by “ Barra." .All the wanted rokuro 
and double - bed site.

Pillow cases lo match tiM-se slH-cfs ON'I.V $5.00 PER PAIR
9 8 c  PER PAIR l*illnw' cases to match lh«»se sheets OM.V

$125 PER PAIR

MEN’S SPORT SOX
SPF( lAl.I.V PRICKD

3  PAIRS $1.00
M E L L I N G E R  ’ S

“iHERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

QUILT COTTON
t  • pound ndi of fully bleached and flnlfy 
cotton.

$1.1»

I



Awards IVIade At Coiiiiiiiuider*s Hour; 
4 ("oiiiiiiriidatioii Î lrdals liirliided

THK MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Texas 
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Four Air Force Commenda
tion Medals plus award for 
outstanding achievements of 
the quarter were presented 
by Col William L McDowell 
Jr., commander, 96th Strate
gic Aerospace Wmp at his 
wing commander s hi'ur at the 
base theater Jan 24 

Air Force Commendation 
Medals were presented to the 
following Maj Viking H 
Lian. Headquarters Squadron 
section. 96th Strategic Aero
space Wing MSgt Lawrence 
A Reynold.'. Headquarters 
Squadron section. 96th Strate
gic Aerospace Wing, TSgt Al
fred E Brent, 8l9th Medical

•‘Tliat’s the • ml.”

Then-'** m> ••»•nd" to th«- (luality 
ul «Mir pn»<liu-tN. our •.(M)!» g;»>- 
oline, our lo|> •]ualit\ iHt. our lub- 
riratii>n aiul ear »a*«hinu 'er\u-e 
an- ik-*a:*ne»l to pit .e» \ o i and 
liroteet your car.

Boone’s Service 
Station

I ’hone 4.V1 Merkel

Group, and TSgt Albert H 
Latt.uiy 96th Trausportatlon 
Squadron and CoJ Wilbur B 
Beezley. Headquarters Squad
ron section. 96th Strategic 
Wmg.

Mrs. liishop Is 
Named to Hoard

A certificate of appointment 
as Executive Secretary to the 
U S Board of Civil Service 
Examiners. .Abilene area, was 
presented Monday to Mrs Roy 
J (Louise» Bishop at Dyess.

In a brief formal ceremony 
at the civilian personnel of
fice Mrs Bishop was present
ed the certificate by Lt Col. 
James S. Hislop. base person
nel director .Also pre.sent was 
Mrs David F Ibbot.son. civil
ian personnel officer and 
chairman of the board of lo
cal civil .service examiners.

Mrs. Bishop has bt-en em
ployed at Dyess for the past 
seven years as a personnel 
specialist In her role as ex
ecutive .secretary, she will re
lease announcements, admin
ister and grade civil service 
exams given to applicants in 
the eight - county area sur
rounding Abilene Her ap
pointment. approved in Wash
ington. D C . and by the lo
cal board, is for an indefinite 
term

\It'  !>•-•■ Ciiinu's will aiv.im- 
p.in> hei daughter. Mi-s J.shn 
Clevel.tmi lo Da'.ia' for a sh'»rt 
>t.i' thi.s wfsk end

?.l .and Mrs Roger ,\ Bur- 
gi > ' .Austin, are visiiofs al th*- 
Herliert R.itti i-siHi home this 
■wees Mr Burges.s ,i former 
' l .  rkel ,S. hOo;s Sup< rmtendent

SSgt Harvey E Fuller. 819th 
Medical Group, and AlC J 
Vega Montalvo. Headquarters 
Squadron -section, 96th Com
bat Support Group, were each 
presented a Certificate of 
Achievement plus a $25 Sav 
Ings Bond for being selected 
Outstanding NCO for a six 
month period and Outstand
ing Airman of Quarter respec
tively

Outstanding perAirmance 
aw ards for the quarter ending 
Dec 31, 1962 were presented 
to SMSgt RobertW Shulls, Jr.. 
96th Field Maintenance Squad
ron, TSgt James W Marlin. 
96th Transportation Squad- 
ron; and SSgt Bernard R. 
Johnson. 96th Supply Squad
ron. Letters of apreclation 
and wing lighters were pre
sented to the men.

Trophies were presented to 
the following .squadrons for 
having outstanding dormitor
ies: 96th Food Service Squad
ron, Headquarters Squadron 
section. 96th Strategic Aero
space Wing, and 96th Civil 
Engineering Squadron. 96th 
Food Service Squadron won 
the unit dormitory and then 
tied with Civil Engineering 
for area dormitory. The most 
improved dormitory was won 
by Headquarters Squadron 
scetion. 96th SAWg.

The outstanding dining hall 
award was won by Dining Hall 
2 Sergeant Moore accepted 
the trophy.

The Wing Unit Leadership 
award for the quarter ending. 
Dec. 31. 1962 was copped by 
the 578th Strategic Missile 
Squadron, and the Wing Indi
vidual Proficiency Training a- 
ward was wo.n by the 96th 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron. The 96th Field 
Maintenance Squadron was a- 
warded the Wing Ground 
Safety .Award for the quarter 
ending Dec 31. 1962

Ct“v C FREE
Men’s Wear 19” GE TV

( OMK - IN — RKi.ISTKR

NO o i {l k ;.\t io n“Quality -  Service”
S DAY $ SPECIALS -  SAVE 
SAV E S S  ON these  n am e  b r a n d  items

MEN’S dress pa n t s

Reg. S 8.95, NOW $ 6  «  
Reg. 13.95- NOW 10-44 
Reg. 15.95...NOW U.88

m e -N’s handkerch iefs

Reg. 15c 
12 for $1.00

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT shirts

'/2 PRICE
.MEN’S .ANT) BOYS

JACKETS

^ PRICE
MEN’S SWEATERS

 ̂ PRICE

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SOX 
Reg. $1.00 

2  PAIR $1.00

MEN’S BANLON SOX 
Reg. $1.00

2  PAIRS FOR $1.50

MEN’S SHOES 
Reg. $10.95 

$6J»

USE YOUR CREDIT
ASK ABOUT OUR 90-DAY REVOLVING PLAN

Lackland Assijrnment

Sergeant Hale Working 
With Many Spe<‘ialists.

HERK'S Y O l R GAVEL —  AlSgt. William H. Osterholt, 
right, accepts the presidential gavel from C'.MSgt. Eugene 
J. Witkowski, outgoing “prexy” of the Dyess chapter of 
the E'ifteenth .Air E'orce non-commissioned officer academy 
graduates association. The term is for one year. Sergeant 
Witkowski is sergeant major for the 819th Strategic Aero
space Division headquarters and Sergeant Osterholt is 
first sergeant of the 96th Food Service Squadron.

(A IR  FORCE PHOTO)

Father Cmiel Takes 
New Chaplain Post

Chaplain iCapt.t John C 
Cmiel, 39. recently took over 
the duties as Catholic chap
lain at Dyess Father Cmiel’s 
a.ssignment became official 
with Chaplain Thomas D Hol
land’s departure to Turkey 
Jan. 16. 1963

MSgt. Kermlt W. Hale, an 
in-spectorwlth the 96th Supply 
Squadron, left Dyess yester
day (this week» on a special 
assignment to Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

He will be on temporary 
duty at Lackland, preparing 
skill knowledge tests for air
men In the supply career 
field. These will be used Air 
Force worldwide, starting next 
summer in the upgrading of 
airmen from apprentice 
through specialist to tech
nician levels.

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Spiers 
and four children. Mark. Jan, 
Craig and Jill of Wichita Falls, 
visited over the week end with 
Mr, and Mrs. F' S t'Tiastain.

•Ml’S. K. 1’ . Farmer. Merkel, is 
honn* again after sp**nding .some 
time in St. Ann’s Hospital in 
Abilene for medical care.

Air Training Command nor
mally selects non-commi.sslon- 
ed officers every two years for 
writing of specialty tests. 
Sergeant Hale will be work
ing with other NCO’s (all ex
perts In the .supply field» a 
review offlcar and psycho
logist In the preparation of 
tests for Air Force skill codes 
647X0 and 647X1 (supply).

Sergeant Hale has been as
signed in the supply field the 
past 22 years. He had three 
year assignment at the start 
of his career as an artillery
man and then served as a 
ness sergeant during a one- 
year period.

This will be Hale’s second 
test-writing assignment for 
the supply career field. His 
first came in 1954, while on 
duty at Scott AFB, III. Nor
mally all Air Force skill know
ledge tests are rewritten every 
two years.

Father Cmiel. originally 
from Plymouth. Pa., entered 
the service in 1956. He took 
the chaplain's basic training 
course at Lackland -AFB. Tox . 
and since then has been a.s- 
signed to Perrin .AFB. Tex.; 
•Alaska; Greenville. Mis.s.; 
Phalsbourg. France; Bitburg. 
Germany; March AFB. Calif ; 
and Dyess.

He graduated from the St 
Peters Seminary located in 
London, Canada, in June 1949 
Father Cmiel had been as
signed to six different civil
ian parishes prior to joining 
the Air Force.

Father Cmiel’s mother. Mrs. 
Mary Cmiel, resides at 118 E. 
Shawnee Ave . Plrmouth. Pa.

F.illj King, meclianic at th«* 
.John Deere Implrnieni Co., i.' 
attending John Deere Training 
School in Dallas this week.

A
\

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAY.S ( ASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Y’ears

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

>
f  “

FATHER t.MIEL

Stop wiirrying about what ju

nior Mill do when he gi-ows ui>— 

better go .SOI* whal he's up to 

now.

New Representative For the

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE
LIFE IN S rR A N ('E  (O . 

of Dullus

MRS. J. W. (R F B Y ) HAMMOND 
l.ife Insurance — Endowment for ('olleKe Education 

Retirement Income 
Non-Cancelluhle Hospitali/aition 

Ph(»ne 101 Merkel, Texas

7 «
P.obort Malone and D;nk Whis- 

enhunt attended a manager's 
mis'ting of the John Deert* Co. 
in Dallas last week.

Ci^666

E.ves Examined —  Visual Tralninx

Cuiitart Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

.Makinji \'cst Texans See Better 

Since 1907
.'iOt Cedar —  .Abilene

CHEVHOIET TRUCK OUAIITY

You can see the difference wherever you look
If you believe various makes of trucks are pretty 
much alike, you aren’t doing justice to your pocket- 
book. There are differences.

A Chevrolet truck welcomes comparison. I^ook at 
the little things on it —latches, hinges, stitching in 
the upholstery. Notice how strong the tailgate is, the 
rubber encased chains that kei*p it from .sagging.

The body floor is made of select wood to eliminate 
the rast problem and give you better footing. The lower

side panels are double-walled; you'might dent the 
inside but it won’t show through.

Chevrolet designs .siLspension systems to fit your 
need. The light-duty type is strong on comfort. 
Another kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as you 
increase your load and vice versa. Make sense?

If you are going to need a new truck this year, 
you should look at the quality Chevrolet has to offer. 
May we bring over a new ’C.’J so you can examine it?

B  2 NEW l- C Y L IN D E R  EN G IN E  S

New High Torque 2.30-ru.-ii». 
Six is lighter but more power
ful than iu  predecerxor. It U 
standard in Series CIO 
through CoO inodeU.

New High Torque 292-ru. in. 
Si.x —most powerful truck 6 
Chevrolet has ever built! 
Standard in Series C60, 
optional at extra cost in 
lighter models.

QUALirr WICKS 
COST LtSS

Just call US to test drive one of the “ Mew ReNablee"

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
300 KE>nr STRECT PHONE 123

!» L
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Driviiiji A Radio Taxi in SAC
Is Now Like Driving Family Car

HQ. SAC (SAC PS »—Drivers 
of military vehicles in Strate- 
Rlc Air Commana can now 
look back at the "trip ticket” 
as a thing of the past.

At Dyess, the trip ticket was 
replaced by a regl.stration 
card Dec. 1, according to TSgt. 
A1 Gentry, supervisor of the 
Base motor pool.

The trip ticket has been re
placed by a registration card 
issued with every vehicle. The 
change reduces the adminis
trative workload for trans
portation personnel and 
makes driving a SAC vehicle 
more like driving the family 
car.

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
Phone 58
Merkel, Texa.« 

CIo.sed Tuesdays and 

Saturday Afternoons

The registration cards place 
the responsibility for control 
on the using organización. The 
laminated cards, white for on. 
base u.se and colored for off- 
base use, are the only means 
of proving authorization for 
use of the vehicle.

Under the new' registration 
card system, servicing and 
paper work for the driver have 
been completely eliminated.

The new concept got its 
start a little more than a year 
ago. when the dally trip ticket 
exchange requirement was ex
tended to once each 30 days. 
Next came SAC’s service sta
tion reorganization which re
sulted in the assignment of 
mechanics to the service sta
tion to completely service the 
vehicle.

Often the driver of a mili
tary vehicle is a technician

INCOME TAX CONSULTANT
IMIKI»AHEI) TO IK) AU, KINDS 

HAVE EXPERT HELP

ANDY SHOUSE
ANDY SHOrSE 119 KENT ST.

in a career field not connect
ed with transportation, and 
he uses the vehicle as a tool 
to complete his assigned mis
sion.

Daily inspection and serv
icing of vehicles as well as 
the dally trip ticket renewal 
found these highly skilled 
technicians spending an aver
age of 15 minutes at the motor 
pool getting trip tickets re
newed. Multiply the 15 min
utes by the thousands of ve
hicles in SAC. and the number 
of lost man-hours reaches an 
astronomical figure.

Under the new concept the 
driver of a vehicle needs only 
to drive—transportation takes 
care of tne rest, filling the 
gas tank, checking the oil and 
battery, etc. All records are 
maintained at the service sta
tion on IBM cards which are 
processed every 15 days Keep
ing records, such as mileage, 
stops, loan, passengers, wait
ing time, have been complete, 
ly eliminated for the driver.

Motor pool vehicles also 
have registration cards, and 
their use is controlled by the 
motor pool However, the need 
to record mileage, stops, etc., 
has also been eliminated for 
the motor pool driver.

All of these changes make 
the job of driving easier and 
at the same time provide a 
more efficient way to record 
vehicle use and servicing on 
SAC’s fleet of approximately 
34.000 vehicles.

Two To Receive
Degrees At H-SU

OPEN HOUSE
PlIBUC IS INVITED

W(K)I)RO\V PATTON AND SON OFFER 
OPEN HOrSE INSPEd'ION OF THEIR NEW 

HO.ME AT NORTH SIXTH & EDWARDS STREET 
IN MERKEL 

SI NDAV AFTERN(K)N 
From 12:00 to 0:00 p.m. 

vor ARE INVITED

Twe Merkel students are com
pleting requirements this week 
foi their degrees from Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The> are Kdwin Bumpass. son 
of .Mrs. E. B, Bumpass. Route 
1. and Buddy Frank Carter, son 
oi Frank F. Carter. Rt. 2.

Bumnass will receive the 
Bachelor of Arts degree with 
mak>! in chemistry and minor 
in biolog.N. .

Carter will reeeive the Bach
elor of Science with majors in 
fti-ondary education and mathe- 
irafics and a minor in « »lemistry.

Final examinatioBs this week 
are closing out the undergradu
ate careers of the two. However, 
the\ won’ t receive their degrees 
until H-SL” s regular spring com
mencement, slated this year for 
-May 27.

- =

N A T IO N A L

tÿ
N A T I O N A L

^ E L E C T R I C A L  W EEK  ^
February 10-16 1963

Th* Ihfi* million men in d  womnn ot the elettrital induslr> 
observe Njtionil Electrical Weeh each (rear durin| the week 
ot Thomas A Edison's birthday February I t  National 
Electrical Week is a time when attention is focused on the 
contributions that electricity makes to our economy, our
high standard ot living and our progress as a nation

}¥

America’s Growth Power ?

D o  y o u  k n o w  th a t ..
Today the United States has more power capacity than the next 5 nations 
corrtbined and alnnost three times the power capacity of the Soviet Union.

West Texas Utilities has increased its electric generating 
capacity over 6 times since 1942.

In terms of residential use. the American home uses nearly eight times 
the electricity of the Russian home. Americans ns* fwnrw as much tor 
lighting alone as the Russian total.

The average cost of a kilowatt hour to residential customers 
served by WTU has decreased 35%  in the last 20 years.

., .you can Uve better electrically

West Texas Util it ies 
C o t t ip m t y Invtstor 

cwmeé ectnpany

F R E E
W A N T  A D S

The Merkel Mail now has a new low minimum rate for its 
classified advertisement. A want ad can now be placed for a 
minimum price of $1.

If no results are obtained on the first publication, the Merkel 
Mail will run the ad one more time FREE. This does not apply 
to “professional” advertisers such as real estate and automobile 
ads where it is the firm’s regular business to buy and sell mer
chandise.
READERS: TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW!

The

Merkel Mail
• I
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sJiJI r n ìM k  iß f m l e ^
INEWlj

full 
p̂ounds

*
M o u n t a in U ^

1M)I.K ( lU’SMKI)

PINEAPPLE
H.AT I ANS

2 lor 1 9 c
With Ittc I'tmpon

lUNT'S

TOMATOES A P R I C O T S " " " *
ji»

1 9 c

IMI.I-SIU'RY — White. Yellow. Chocolate. Lemon

CAKE MIX 4 for S1.1I0

1)0 1 .E
PINEAPri.E

JUICE
16-OZ.
CAN

With 10c Coupon 

MEDOI.AKE

O L E O
2 Lbs.......... 2 9 c

KORDENS

* 1

CANS
No. ;ioo

00
No.2y2Can 4 foe

F R U I T C . T " " " *
HI NT'S

, , ( ARSON S SrPER MARKET
;JUU'Jw‘Ul>OuUi Wv/UVA/V W V wwu wvwvwuuv. w v \a /uva;wv\ t

STARLAC
$1.39 
stop

2n.(n’ ART 
CAN .

THIS COI PON IS >VORTH

 ̂ sVv k ' k '  ”  SPECIAL
AVIIKN V O A ’ DDir^r

A  It» o i  Nc K . lA R  O F  rm U t
IN S iT A N T  F O IA iK R ’S  i T J S M

c ’i  >f f i :k  X Q
Clip this coupon, and J n m M  O  y  ̂

present w ith  your purchase
o f a 10 ounce jar o f ^

INS^TANT F O IX iK R ’S  ‘ With COUpon
< '< »FFFl*”" (»••»•« r«dk waliu 1/1$ •/ 14̂

ÛUOiX'U'../-O' Coupon <i(M)d This tVeek Only .^ j'j'J 'J 'J l

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

~ E A T S
------------ w  w  w  w  w  w

Shop

and

CATSUP
7 1 i-oz.

ROTTLES

$ i o o
Hr NTS

TOMATO
4 16-OZ.

J1 IC E

$|00
NABISCO 
CiRAHAM

“ No. 2*/2 Can.. 3 foe
p r A  D C  Hunt’s 
r  C M  n o  No. 21/2 Can   3  for

TOM ATOESS^s- 
APRICOTS-“

U $ 1
nr I

*1

» 1

‘ 1

$ 1

00

00

00

00

00
No. 300 Can 6  foe

FRUIT P  T  Hunt’̂  $*100
r n U I I  V - I ^ N o . 300Can6 for ■

P E A C H E S " " " ' *
Save

Lb........ 3 3 c

No. 300 Can.. 7  for

CRACKERS P E A R S " " " * *No. 303 Can............... 5 foe

*1
*1

00

00

\RMOl R S STAR

BACON

4 5 «

HOMO

TOP BRANDS

U  A  Ü  C  ^hank EndLb. Q  
n M I I I d B u t t  End 45c
(iCMK H BM’E RIBBON

FRANKS

MILK 
FLUFF0‘

Pillsbury e
5-Lb. Bag..............  3 for

Metzger’s 
1/2 Gal..... 2  for

1 O A R D E N  F R E S H T

I Y E G C T A B L E S I
^  W  W  W  W  W  W  W ' W  W W W

Plus Free Quart 
Bl TTERMILK

3-Lb.
Can 63^

R E D  ROM E

APPLES

2 Lbs. 2 5 ^
FRESH

AU 
Meat Lb.4 5 «I

FROOZEN FOODS
TOMATOES CeUo I7c

AJAX
I.IQ l ID

49c
m K sH
H AM  HO( KS 

PORK L IVE R

FFA < n  B ( AI.F
C HI  C h ROA.ST

FFA <11 B ( AI.F
K O I N D  S T E AK  

F F A  ( LI B C A L F

Lb. lf»c a s s o r t e d  
EAC H

VALENCIA —  BAG

Giant
Box

Lb. I9t 

Lb. ."»;{<

Lb. 9.'.c CAN

KEITH ’S

IK>N ALD Di e K
B E A I TY BAR 

Bath .Size C p  
2 FOR . ...

SHORT

FRESH

GROUND

RIBS
BEEF Lbs.

FFA CLUB CALF

CLUB STEAK

MORTON

CREAM PIES “ •
39c fa b

12-OZ. ^QC FLORIENT
 ̂ I)EOIM)RENT

4  Q f  S  STICKS.. 2  for 4 9 c ' : :

8  D O U B LE SUPERMARKET
3$ ^  0 0  C;iFT BOND

i STAMPS
1x69 «

eAB ORANGES 5 lbs. 53«
VEL

DKV

YELLOM' ONIONS Lb. r>c

FRF.SH

CABBAGE ________

D-AVIOl

FRESH PEARS

Lb. 7c

Lb. Lie

Lb.

KLEENEX
fum COCNT BEKO RED

3 for J1.(I0 SPUDS.. . . . lO Lb, Baj. 39c

EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON 92J0 PURCHASE

l*RI( KS 
4i<N»I> 

Till KSIIAV 
THKOl’iill 
Tl KSIIAY 

FKBKlAKV 
1». 15. I«. I«.

S FiWi DAYS
19

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. —
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

»
*


